Datacenternetworkshaveattractedalotofresearchinterestinthepastfewyears.BCubeisproved tobeapromisingschemeduetoitslowcost.Byusingarecursiveconstructionscheme,BCube can exponentially scale a datacenter. Industry experiences, however, articulate the importance ofincrementalexpansionofdatacenter.Inthisarticle,theauthorsshowthatBCube'sexpanding schemesufferslowutilizationofswitchports.TheyproposeIBCube,anoveleconomicaldesignfor incrementallybuildingdatacenternetworks.Theinsightisthat:bylettingthenumberofswitchesin eachBCubelayerequalthenumberofthebuildingblocks,theauthorscanenabletheswitchportsto befullyutilizedtosupportthetotalnumberofnetworkinterfacecardsofthedeployedserversinthe datacenters.Accordingly,theirIBCubedesignsanovelautomaticportallocationscheme.Simulation resultsshowthattheIBCubedesignreducesthebudgetforthedatacenternetworksby94%aswell asimprovesthepacketdelayandthroughputby10.3%and11.5%,respectively,comparedtothe previouspartialBCubedesign.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Withtheemergenceofcloudservicesandapplications,howtoefficientlybuilddatacentersbecomes animportantissue (Liuetal.2016) .Maximizingtheprofitsofdatacentersisamajorconcernof datacenteroperatorsforeconomicalconsideration (Zhanetal.2016) .Amongthebudgetofafully functionaldatacenter,afractionof15%goestonetworking,i.e.,thenetworkequipmentsandthe wires (Greenbergetal.2008) .Inrecentyears,therehavebeenanumberofproposalsforefficient datacenternetworks (Leeetal.2016; Portsetal.2015; Zhuetal.2015; Perryetal.2014) .Existing systemsadoptquitedifferentapproachesforconstructingdatacenternetworks (Al-Faresetal.2008; Guoetal.2009; Guoetal.2008) .
Existingdatacenternetworkarchitecturescanbeclassifiedintothreestyles,switch-centric,servercentricandhybriddesigns(Popaetal.2010).Theswitch-centricarchitectureutilizesswitchesfor packetforwarding(e.g.,thefat-treebasedarchitecture (Al-Faresetal.2008 )usesswitchesforpacket forwarding;Arjunetal. (2015)proposetouseClostopologiesforconnectingtheswitchestoachieve goodscalability).Differentfromtheswitch-centricdesign,theserver-centricarchitecturerelieson serversforpacketforwarding,i.e.,packetsareforwardedbetweenserversinsteadofswitches.For instance, Abu-libdehetal.(2010) designanarchitecturewhichconnectsserversusinga3Dtorus structure. Byconsideringhybridarchitectures,Guoetal.proposetheDCell(2008) andBCube (2009) InBCube,aserverwithmultiplenetworkportsconnectstomultiplelayersofCommodity OffThe-Shelf(COTS) mini-switches(Guoetal.2009 ).TheserversinBCubeactasnotonlytheend hosts,butalsorelaynodesfornetworkcommunication.Formally,BCubeisarecursivelyconstructed structure, where a BCube0 is constructed by connecting n servers to an n-port switch, while a BCube k (k≥1)isconstructedfromnBCube k−1 sandanewswitchlayerwithn k n-portswitchesfor connectingthoseBCube k−1 s(InSection2,wewillreviewtheBCubedesigninmoredetail).Thus, aBCubekhasn k+1 servers,wherethenumberincreasesexponentiallywiththevalueofk.However, industryexperiencesarticulatetheimportanceofincrementalexpansionindatacenters.Forexample, Facebook'sdatacentersaddcapacityonadailybasisbyincrementallyexpandingexistingfacilities (Datacenterknowledge,n.d.) ;SGI'sIceCubemodulardatacenterexpandsfourracksatatime (SGIProducts, n.d.) . To support an arbitrarily incremental structure, a datacenter requires its network capacitytoincreaseondemand.
Inpractice,forconstructingaBCube k ,thedesignfirstbuildstheneededBCube k−1 sandthen connectsthoseBCube k−1 susinglevel-kswitches.Itisnotdifficulttoseethatapar-tialBCubesuffers fromtheproblemoflowutilizationofnetworkequipment. Tosolvetheproblem,wedesignannovelstructure,calledIBCube(incrementalBCube).Our observationisthatinBCubestructureifthenumberofswitchesineachlayerequalsthenumber ofthebuildingblocks(i.e.,BCube 0 s),theportscanbefullyutilized.Basedontheobservation,we design a novel port allocation scheme which elaborately utilizes the ports to achieve a minimal numberofrequiredswitches.WefurtherdesignaroutingalgorithmtoexploitthemeritsofIBCube design. Compared to the previous BCube expanding design (Guo et al. 2009 
RELATED WoRK
In this section, we first review the related work of datacenter networks. Then we introduce the backgroundinformationoftheBCube(Guoetal.2009)architecture,whichismostrelatedtoour design.AtlastwepresenttheproblemofthepartialBCubeandthemotivationofthisdesignindetail.
Datacenter Networks
Thenetworkplaysmoreandmoreimportantroleintoday'sdatacenters.Theyhaverecentlyattracted alotofresearchinterestinthecommunity (Leeetal.2016; Portsetal.2015; Zhuetal.2015; Perry etal.2014; Gyarmatietal.2013) .Amongtheexistingdesigns,themostfundamentalworkmainly focusesonimprovingthescalabilityandcost-effectivenessofthedatacenternetworkarchitecture. Generally,existingdatacenternetworkarchitecturescanbeclassifiedintothreetypes,switch-centric, server-centricandhybriddesigns(2010).Theswitch-centricarchitecturereliesonswitchesforpacket forwarding. Traditionalswitch-centricdesigns,suchasVL2(Greenbergetal.2008) 
In BCube k , the address of a server is denoted by an array b b
Equivalently,theIDofaBCubeserver bsID b n
Routing in BCube
TheBCuberoutingisbasedonthehammingdistance (Hamming,1950) oftheserveraddresses.The hammingdistanceoftwoserversisthenumberofdifferentdigitsoftheiraddressarrays.Specially, whentwoserversinaBCubeconnecttothesameswitch,thetwoserversareneighborsandthe hammingdistanceofthemisone. 
ItisnotdifficulttoseethatifwebuildapartialBCube k withBCube k −1 sandusepartiallevel-k switches to interconnect those BCube k −1 s, the corresponding partial BCube k will encounter the unreachableproblem.Thatistosay,BCubeRoutingdoesnotworkforsomepairsofservers.Consider asimpleexamplethatwebuildapartialBCube 1 withn=4usingtwoBCube 0 sandthetwoswitches <1,0>and<1,1>oflevel-1switchesforconnectingthoseBCube 0 s.Itisnotdifficulttoseethat nomatterwhichpermutationisused,wecannotfindapathfromtheserverwiththeaddress02to theserverwiththeaddress13usingBCubeRouting.Therootcauseoftheunreachableproblemis thatsomeserversdonotconnecttoanylevel-1switch.TousetheBCubeRoutinginapartialBCube structure,theonlyeffectivewaytobuildapartialBCube k istofirstbuildtherequiredBCube k −1 s andthenusefulllevel-kswitchestoconnectthoseBCube k −1 s.
Basedontheaboveanalysis,aseriousproblemofapartialBCubeisthattheportsofswitches arenotfullyutilized.Formally,whenthenumberofBCube 0 sinapartialBCube k isN(k=⌈log n N⌉), theportnumberoftheswitchesisn.Correspondingly,thepartialBCube k includesk+1levelof switches,wherethelevel-kswitcheshaven 
InBCube k ,thenumberofnetworkportsofaserverisk+1.Asserversincurrentdatacentersare equippedwithaconstantnumberofnetworkportstosupportalargerdatacenterwiththesamevalue ofk,thenumberofswitchportsshouldbeaslargeaspossible.BCubecanusetheCOTSswitchto reducethecostofadatacenter.Inthecurrentmarket,theswitchesupto48/64portsareatafixed per-portpricewiththesametrendextendingto100-150ports(Popaetal.,2010).TheBCubecanlet thevalueofntobeaslargeaspossibletosupportalargerdatacenter.Forexample,theBCubecan support4,096serverswithn=8andk=3whileitcansupport331,776serverswithn=24andk =3.However,choosingaswitchwithalargernumberofportstosupportalargerscaledatacenter resultsinlowerutilization.Forexample,thepartialBCube 2 consistingof25BCube 0 swith24-port switcheshasanextremelylowportutilizationof11.6%,i.e.,U(25,24)=11.6%,whichbringsahuge wasteofequipmentcostandspacecost.
IBCUBE DESIGN
Inthissection,wepresentourIBCubestructure,whichsupportstheconstructionofdatacenterwith anarbitrarynumberofbuildingblocks(i.e.,BCube 0 ). TheIBCubeusesthesamedevicesasBCubearchitectureincludingserverswithmultipleports andswitcheswithaconstantnumberofportstoconnectservers.TheexpansionstyleofIBCubeis tobuildtheBCube 0 sfirstandthenconnecttheserversinthoseBCube 0 s.WithIBCubedesign,we canincrementallyexpandtheexistingdatacenterwithadditionalBCube 0 sondemand.Thatistosay theincreasinggranularityofIBCubeisaBCube 0 withnservers.Forsimplicity,wedenoteanIBCube constructedwithNBCube 0 andn-portswitchesasIBCube(N,n).InIBCube(N,n),theaddressof
ToconnecttheserversinIBCube,weshoulddecidethenumberofswitchlayersinIBCubeand thenumberofswitchesineachswitchlayerfirst.Assumingthatthenumberofnetworkportsineach serveristhesame,itisnotdifficulttoseethatthenumberofswitchesineachlayershouldbeNin IBCube(N,n);otherwisethoseswitcheswillnotbefullyutilized.AstheswitchesinIBCubeare used to realize the connection among servers, the number of switch layers in an IBCube can be determinedaccordingtothefunctionofeachlayerinthestructure.Toachieveahighnetworkcapacity, theconnectingfunctionofeachswitchlayerinIBCubeisinaccordancewithBCube.IntheBCube structure,thelevel-0switchesrealizetheconnectionofserversinthesameBCube 0 .Thelevel-k 
…b 1 *thBCube 0 (i∈[0,n-1]). Fromtheaboveanalysis,theBCubestructurerealizestheconnectionofBCube 0 sbyusinga completebipartitegraphbetweenthecorrespondingswitchgroupandthoseBCube 0 stobeconnected. BCube k 
InFigure8weobtainthestructureofIBCube(3,4)accordingtoEquation(6)andEquation(7). Thelevel-1portofaserverb 1 b 0 connectstothej-thportofalevel-1switch<1,s 0 >.Whenb 0 isless thanthree,wehaves 0 =b 0 andj=b 1 .Forexample,01connectstothe0-thportoflevel-1switch<1, 1>.Whenb 0 isnotlessthanthree,s 0 =(b 0 +b 1 -3)%3andj=b 0 .Forexample,03connectstothe thirdportoflevel-1switch<1,0>.ThereddottedlinesintheexampleinFigure8clearlyshowthe IBCube'sdifferencewiththatofBCube. 
IBCube Routing

Rewiring in IBCube
Asaforementioned,therewiringisrequiredwhentheexistingdatacenterneedstoexpand.Wecan obtaintherewiringscaleofIBCubeaccordingtoitsconnectingway.Whenanexistingnetworkneeds toexpandbyaddingadditionalBCube 0 sandswitches,thosecablestoberewiredcanbeobtainedby comparingthenewstructurewiththeoriginalone.
Forexample,whenweexpandIBCube(3,4)toIBCube(4,4),weshouldrewirethreecablesand connectfournewcables.ThestructureofIBCube(4,4)isthesamestructureshowninFigure3.By comparingthestructureofIBCube(4,4)inFigure3andthestructureoftheIBCube(3,4)inFigure 8,itisnotdifficulttoseethatthosecablesrepresentedusingreddottedlinesinFigure8shouldbe reconnectedtotheswitch<1,3>andthefourcablesofthe3*BCube 0 shouldbeconnectedtoeach switchoflevel-1switches. TocopewiththelinknumberscalabilityprobleminBCubeandacceleratethemanualcabling whenwebuildadatacenterorexpandadatacenter,wecanusethepatchpanel (Singla,2012) sothat wecanplugcablesfromtheswitchesintothepanelinaneasy-to-wirepattern.Thetotalnumberof wiresintheIBCube(N,n)isk*N*n,whereNisanumberintheset(n 
EXPERIMENT RESULTS
SinceIBCubeaimsatreducingtheexpenseonswitchesinthepartialBCube,wecomparetheswitch costofadatacenterusingIBCubewiththatofadatacenterusingthepartialBCubestructure.We conductcomprehensivesimulationsbasedonns-3(Ns-3,n.d.),whichisanopen-sourceplatform widelyusedbytheresearchcommunityforsimulatingthenetworks.Intheevaluation,wecomparethe switchcostofthetwostructuresusingboth1Gbpsswitchesand10Gbpsswitches.Aftercomparingthe switchcostofIBCubewithapartialBCube,wefurtherexaminetheperformanceofIBCubestructure.
TocomparethecostofourIBCubestructurewiththatofthepreviouspartialBCube,weexamine a datacenter which could expand to 60,000 servers. As IBCube can support 65,536 servers with 16-portswitcheswhenthevalueofkisuptothree,weuse16-portswitchesineachstructure.The difficultyinthecostanalysisisthattheequipmentpricesvarygreatlyacrossvendorsandproducts. Asrelativelyaggressiveprices,weusevalueof$10per1Gbpsswitchport(Chenetal.2016) .
Inthefollowing,wecomparetheswitchcostofadatacenterwhichincrementallyexpandsto 60,000 servers using the IBCube structure with that of the partial BCube. (Bensonetal.2010; Fuetal.2015; Kongetal.2017; Wangetal.2016) .
Intheperformanceevaluation,weconsidertwoperformancemetrics,theaveragepacketdelay andtheaveragethroughput(Chenetal.2016).Theaveragepacketdelayiscalculatedaccordingto Equation ( 
wherethenotationT p representstheaveragethroughput.Thevalueofp i iszeroifpacketiislost; otherwise,thevalueofp i isone.Thenotations i representsthesizeofpacketi;nisthetotalnumber ofpackets,andd i isthedelayofpacketi. We plot the average packet delay in Figure 10 and the average throughput in Figure 11 . 
CoNCLUSIoN AND FUTURE WoRK
Inthiswork,weproposeIBCube,anoveldesignforeconomicallyconstructingadatacenternetwork. In summary, we have achieved the contribution in threefold. First, we propose an economically structure which can interconnect an arbitrary number of servers. Specifically, we design a novel automatic port allocation algorithm which fully utilizes the switch ports to achieve a minimized numberofrequiredswitchesfordatacenterswithanarbitrarynumberofservers.Second,basedon theIBCubedatacenternetworkarchitecture,wedesignaroutingalgorithm.Third,weexaminethe efficiencyandperformanceoftheIBCubedesignusingcomprehensivesimulationsbasedonreal world system configurations. The results show that the IBCube design significantly reduces the expensesonnetworkequipmentsby94%aswellasachievesbetterlatencyandthroughputcompared tothepreviouspartialBCubedesign. Science and Technology, China, in 2010, where (2000), MS (2003) and PhD (2008) 
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